INTRODUCTION
The USGS is the lead agency for the monitoring of atmospheric deposition in the United States. The National Atmospheric Deposition Program/National Trends Network (NADP/NTN) brings together the USGS and over 100 other partners from federal, state, local and private organizations to provide continuous measurement and assessment of precipitation chemistry and acid rain at sites throughout the United States. The network is the only nationwide deposition network and provides coast to coast and border to border coverage. The USGS operates 77 of the 191 sites and provides nearly one-half of the network operating budget.
In November 1995, all data and other network products and summaries were made globally available on the Internet by the NADP/NTN coordination office located at Colorado State University. The data and other products are accessed via the coordination office's World Wide Web (WWW) site at http://nadp.nrel.colostate.edu/NADP/. As part of the WWW project for the NADP/NTN, an on-line form is used to track the external customers for the network's data and document the intended applications for the information that was downloaded. The on-line authorization form is only required to be filled out when downloading data. A number of other products, including US maps showing deposition and precipitation chemistry patterns, site photos and summary information are available without completing the form. For this reason, the number of applications documented in this report represents only about 10% of the number of site accesses recorded by the coordination office.
In organizing and categorizing the information from the user forms, care was taken to eliminate duplicate entries. Some apparent duplications in the following tables are in fact different students from an individual school who are accessing the data for a common class assignment. Also, similar entries were retained when an individual's records indicated that the application for data had changed or if a significant length of time had passed between data accesses. Additional contact information provided in the file was examined to identify these situations. The data in the appendix are direct quotes by users and are minimally edited.
USES OF NADP/NTN DATA
This report identifies two distinct groups of users. The first group consists of those using the data for educational purposes. In the appendix of this report, 496 uses of data were documented as supporting science education. This includes students ranging from the fourth grade through Ph.D. candidates who are using the data to prepare dissertations, papers, projects, science fair exhibits and a myriad of other learning based activities. For these users, the NADP/NTN represents a valuable and unique source of data with which to analyze, summarize and to understand environmental data and it's application to science education. Because of the national scope of the network, educators and students can easily locate data near their community.
In addition to educational applications, 565 uses of data were identified as supporting environmental problem solving. This includes application by industry, environmental organizations, government agencies at the Federal, State and local level, university researchers, and international organizations. For this group, the NADP/NTN data represents a essential source of environmental data that supports work on air and water quality issues, environmental regulation, materials effects, research, global change, agriculture, and hundreds of other significant applications. To find out if the levels of acid rain are greatly effecting the pH of lakes and regarding the pH effect on aquatic life. I will be using the data for a class I am taking here at UVM. Science fair project information To compare other sites with LA. data For school report Comparison to measurements of dry deposition at a nearby site Harvard Forest Data for assigned project in a class on Environmental Issues Our eighth grade is beginning an interdisciplinary study of the Quabbin and will study acid rain as one of the science topics. Chemistry calculations (already submitted a previous form) My area of research is Hg transport at Marcell Exp. For. Since I am limited by the time allotted to a Masters degree, any external data that I am not responsible to determine is beneficial. The atmospheric data supplied by the NAPD site is helpful. I would like to use the information to develop test questions on an Earth Science Lab. Examination of long term trends in ADN and relative composition of N species in rainfall The data will be used in the completion of my masters 
USE
This data will be used by students at my school in the 4th to 6th grades as baselines comparisons with daily precipitation data they are collecting over the school year with water quality data they will be collecting from Boulder Creek and Como Creek. To see what different classrooms are doing Student Project involving connection of weather to acid rain distribution. Meteorological aspects of nitrate groundwater contamination and its relation the agricultural practices For use in a dynamic nitrogen loading model (Waquoit Bay). I will be using the Cl-precipitation data and the precipitation rates to calculate the 36CI/CI ratio expected near the Aquia and Magothy recharge zones. Gather information for student exercise on acid rain and its effect on Minnesota lakes K-1 2 education program MS research Use in research on a wet dry atmospheric deposition sampler I intend to use the information in my 6th grade class when we do a unit on the environment and study acid rain. Homework project on effects of acid rain on plant growth Working on a paper Evaluate exposure levels for atmophytic microbial communities.
Resource information for a Chemistry Class
The data is just going to be used to compare the results I found from Perth, WA with other places around the world. This is for a school project, and I 
Acid Rain Background data for AD information Publication
Data is used to help with scientific programs related to atmospheric deposition, hydrology, water quality, etc. in the Sarasota Bay region. This data will be used to answer public inquiries. Correlation of rainwater chemistry with ag practices and weather/climate Update environmental conditions which may have effect on historic structures in the park Investigation for automotive. Checking this website to see the availability of our data so that I may give the web address out to other cooperators. Checking this website to see the availability of our data so that I may give the web address out to other cooperators. Review for State water quality inventory report Develop times series graphics for use in the proposal to the Maine Agricultural and Forest Experiment Station to continue support of the Greenville site, and for upcoming research on nitrogen in forested watersheds. Curiosity. First opportunity to view web page Research concerning water quality on Isle Royal to see if acid rain or other pollution is causing degradation that could be prevented Analyze effect of atmospheric deposition on automobile components. Quarterly Report for Minnesota Acid Deposition Data Use for paper on mercury in precipitation Estimate impact of proposed industrial air quality permit alteration on episodic acidification of sensitive lakes in Glacier National Park. 
City, TN. Also, I fish, boat, hike, and enjoy this park very much and am interested in the acid deposition. Information for project for EPA Ocean & Coastal Prot. Division Assess growth of atmophytic bacteria Data will be used for a report that compares NADP data with AIRMoN data for the time period that AIRMoN has been running at the VermontVT99 site. NADP Data will be used in a AWRA publication describing NBS long-term monitoring program in Rock Creek Watershed, Denali Park. Looking for correlation between MDN and NADP data. Respond to inquiry from architect in Seattle who wants to know the trends in sulfate concentrations in precipitation since 1968.He is concerned about possible acid rain and needs to ascertain whether he needs to modify the cement composition for a hospital. Historical Trend review We want to estimate annual N deposition to agricultural fields in east-central Illinois.
This station is within a drinking water supply reservoir. We are conducting a watershed assessment for storm-water runoff for this reservoir. Review of our data for 1 995 Analysis of acid deposition in the Southern Appalachian Mtns. Info for PSD permit application Plot daily rain amounts for publication. Statistical analysis and graphical display To learn more about our environment To share information with our citizens Relate weather to aquacultural production Data for PSD permit application Design an air deposition sampling program for Cities in south San Francisco Bay area Include in air resources management plan for park Used to select collocated QA/QC sites Need the data to update the data base We intend to use data in a journal article comparing bulk and wet deposition loadings to the Loch Vale watershed I need to compute mixing percentages in a groundwater/surface-water study in Suwannee County. In order to model the system I need to know what chemical concentrations were in rainfall. I am using this data to compare with S and N deposition that we (USGS) measure in Georgia. We are estimating the major sources of N and P in the river basin and comparing these to the spatial distribution of nutrient concentrations and loads. Background for report on trends in river chemistry in Michigan Data intended for publication in our annual data report Need data to complete full year weekly data collection for site manager report. Examine Chloride concentrations Scientific research, education Interested in database content and format as a model for development of agency database. Interested in database content for terrestrial model applications. Summarize Ohio deposition quality trends for forest health report to be produced by the Ohio Dept. of Natural Resources, Division of Forestry. Geochemical modeling of water budget for alluvium below the Norman Landfill Interested in Deuterium and oxygen-18 values if available We are attempting a mass balance of the nutrients deposited in the Allegheny-Monongahela River Basin. This data, hopefully, will be used as one of the source inputs to the equation. Compare chemical inputs to Walker Branch Watershed to observed growth rates and soil solution chemistry during the 1 990s I am conducting research on stream chemistry in two streams in the Otter Creek Wilderness Area, adjacent to Parsons. I will be using the data to calculate Sulfur budgets for the two watersheds. To characterize the effects of air pollution on eastern Kentucky, particularly the Daniel Boone National Forest. The information will be used in the preparation of the revision of the Forest Land Management Plan. Testing data retrieval Check site operations Just checking. Looking for relationships between inorganics in rain and total mercury concentrations. Estimate expected background concentrations of nitrate in ground-water and surface-water Determine water and chemical loadings for lake in this region Water chemistry data to evaluate baseline hydrologic conditions in northern Wisconsin for a mining permit application study. Doing a soil and vegetation analysis for a paper mill Use mean annual nitrogen loads for calibration of water quality model. Follow trends for acid deposition and other class I air quality related values which are part of the PSD permitting process. To compare with our recently on-line weather stations in CO, FLA and soon OR to assess climate conditions for product performance/durability division Monthly precip We are a meteorological consulting company, and we are currently doing some precipitation chemistry work. Examination of snowy range deposition I wish to get ASCII, text, or spreadsheet versions of our Trout Lake data collected in cooperation with the North Temperate Lakes LTER project. It is used for studies of the chemical controls on lake water composition. NADP chemical data will be compared to USGS snowmelt-chemistry data for analysis and subsequent citation in reports or journal articles. Publish monthly data for WY94 for comparison to snowpack chemistry The data will be used for regulatory and descriptive purposes. Examination of rainfall pH Water quality report for central Florida FOr public information and for comparison with nearby state Acid Deposition Sites I am currently involved in a project funded by Tampa Bay NEP looking at atmospheric deposition of pesticides, hydrocarbons and PCB's. I am looking for historic data to compare. I am just browsing right now. Contrast temporal trends in precipitation chemistry and major ion deposition that we measure at the Panola Mountain Research Watershed near Atlanta GA with the measurements for other sites in the SE USA -for eventual publication. Compute atmospheric loads to Payette Lake as part of a nutrient load/lake response model. For review of PSD permit application Correlation between rain water chemistry and ag practices I have a wet-deposition site located within the city limits of Gary, IN. This site concentrates mostly on trace metals; however, major ion concentrations are also measured. I will be comparing the major ion concentrations We have a wet/bulk deposition network on the Alpine zone of the Venice region, located between Verona and the border with Austria. We would like only to compare data. Reservoir research in Kentucky For publication Supplement reservoir ecology database Data will be compared to ground-water quality data in Maryland Compare data to ground-water quality I am interested in air pollution produced by thermal power plants. There fore the information will be used to plan future studies. We need this data for research and comparison to our data We will use this information to write a report on mercury deposition in relation to other depositional data. As the lead regulatory agency for Western North Carolina we would like all relevant data concerning air quality in this region. This office also responds to requests from the public for data and would like to have data available.
Review of acid deposition in North Carolina
To compare accuracy of different rain gauges in operation for winter months in the park. To have electronic copies of Bandelier data for our records. Just want to check it out!! This data will be used to anticipate increased streamflow in the Willamette River at Portland for sampling as part of a national water-quality study in the Columbia River Basin. To include data in the TNRCC 1994 Air Monitoring Report R&D on trace levels of NO3-Mass balance study in Red River NAWQA Examples for local program development.
Estimation of nitrogen deposition in California -impact on nutrient poor serpentine soils Use data to understand how atmospheric deposition affects constituents in highway stormwater runoff Study of N-deposition on nutrient poor ecosystems Examination of deposition of Snowy Range We are having a problem with lid icing at our Greenville collector and I am trying to find out what some of the other severe weather sites do to deal with this problem. To help guide some research on bioaccumulation in animals. To assist in developing an understanding of local and regional trends in atmospheric deposition for purposes of air quality planning Management of public lands Public land management Rio Puerco Soil Scientist University of Wyoming USE Nitrogen deposition data will be used as input for a computer model that simulates carbon and nitrogen dynamics in Douglas-fir ecosystems in the Oregon Cascades. As background for contamination in the marine environment research I'm just curious to see the report. No official use. Testing the system. To track changes (or lack thereof) in precip. chemistry patterns over space and time; to integrate with other environmental data sets. Using data to characterize climate conditions within Western Olympic watersheds as part of a salmon and steelhead habitat inventory and assessment project. Seeking to obtain deposition data (kg/ha-yr) for use in assessing additional impacts related to soils from air emission at a proposed paper mill expansion in central Wisconsin. I am on the regular NADP mailing list and have been getting hard copies of the annual summaries. I d like to be able to access the data over the net, making it easier to integrate with existing data from our, and other LTER sites Include the data as part of a report describing the Kanawha/New River Basin. 
